Dielectrics havin g co mpo itions in the system 3CaO:TiO,-BaTi03-TiO, were matured at 1,260° to 1,500° C. Data are given for the comp ositions, heat-treatme n ts, absorp tion, shrinkage, and for K, the die lectric constant, and Q, t he reciprocal of the power factor, at 25° C for fr equencies of 50, 1,000 and 20,000 kilocycles per second and for 3,000 megacycles per second when ]( is not g reater than 50. Values of K were a lso determin ed at 1 megacycle per second for variou tem peratures from -60° to + 85° C. Lowest valu e. of Q (and highest of K ) were associated wit h specim ens of high bari a co ntent. Linear t he rmal expansion (25° to 700° C) ra nged from 0.65 to 0.87 percent. The pecim ens of some compositions were un stable and cha nged in 1C and Q values with time.
I. Introduction
This paper is the third of a series dealing with ceramic dielectrics compo ed of titanium dioxide and the oxides of the alkaline earth elements. A study of these titanate systems pr eviollsly reported [1, 2] 1 r evealed di electrics of diverse properties that find application in the fields of electronic instrumentation, particularly wher e the space factor is important, as in hearing aids and other special circuits. These dielectrics ar e also valuable for the production of capacitors for usc at temperatures above 150 0 0, where paper and electrolytic capacitors do not function satisfactorily.
A rather limi ted amount of information has been published by others [3, 4] on the electrical properties of the calcium-barium titanates. However, it is desirable to investigate th ese materials for a wide range in composition so that a more complete knowledge of their properties will be available. Because the temperature coefficient of the dielectric constant for calcium titanate was known to be negative, it was expected that many of the calcium-barium titanate dielectrics might have a negative coefficient . Also, the low electrical-loss character of calcium titanate indicated that a large portion of the fi eld in this sys tem would probably behave similarly. 1 Figmes in brackets indicate t he literature referen ces at t he end of tbis paper.
Calcium-Barium Titanate Dielectrics
II. Preparation of Dielectrics and Methods of Test
Dielectrics havi ng the compositions shown in figure 1 were prepar ed from r eagent quali ty carbonates of calci um and barium and the commercial grad e of titania (grade TMO) used in the preparation of the other alkaline earth titana te dielectrics [1, 2] . A chemically pure grade of titania (99 .9%) was used in the preparation of a few specimens for compari on purposes. The methods of preparing th ese dielectrics and of determini ng th eir prop erties have been previously describ ed [1, 2) .
III. Results and Discussion
In table 1, data are given for th e composi tion, h eat-tr eatm en t, absorption , shrin kage, dielectric constant K , and r eciprocal of th e power fac tor, Q, of the m atured sp ecimens. Th e data for a given composition ar e considered to be th e most represen tative among t hose obtained from m eas urf\-ments of 3 to 11 test sp ecimens. The relation between the maturing temperature and the composition of the specimens is shown in figure 2 . No attempt was made to determine in all cases the range of temperatures within which mature specimens could be produced, but it was noted that, in general, this range was about 10° C. When the compositions were in the region of CaO:2Ti02 2 , containing a few percent of BaO, the maturing range was less than 10° C. This region may be n ear a ternary eutectic. In another area two mixtures, designated BC2 and BC3 , and three other mixtures (BC326, BC327, and B2C28) did not yield mature specimens, despite many attempts with systematic variations in the duration and temperature of heat treatments. The lowest absorption obtained for these specimens was between 0.5 ann 1.6 percent. Small amounts of impurities have a pronounced effect on the maturing temperature of some preparations, particularly those representing a definite compound. If calcium titanate is prepared with titania containing 1.3 percent of impurities, the range in maturing temperature extends from 1,350° to 1,400° C. However , when less than a tenth of 1 percent of impurities is present, a maturing temperature of about 1,500° C is required. 2 A colon indicates that the composition may or may not be a compound . A known com po und is represented by a single dot separating the oxide formulae, or by a single formula, us CaTiO •.
At In the CaO-Ti02 system, the substitution of CaO for Ti02, up to about 41 percent of CaO, raised the ]{ value from near 100 for Ti02 to about 
Further increase in CaO co ntent incr eased K to a maximum of 265 at 33 p er cent of 3CaO :2Ti02, followed by a decrease in K Lo 55 for 100 p ert cnt of 3CaO :21.'i02. Q values were below 100 for sp ecimens containing less than about 50 p er cen t of 3CaO :2'1'i02 and above 200 at high er CaO co ntent. Along th e join 2QaO :Ti02-2BaO :3'1'i02, K for the dielectrics was continuou sly r edu ced, as CaO replaced BaO, from 900 for 2BaO :3Ti02 to 40 for 2CaO :Ti02• 'rhe Q valu e, althou gh less than 100 when the percentage of 2CaO :Ti02 was 17 p ercent or less, was several hundred at high er CaO conten t. On the join 3CaO:'1'i02-Ba'1'iOa, the r eplacement of Ba'1'iOa by 5 p er cent of 3CaO: Ti02 incr eased K from 1,400 to 2,670, but additional r eplacement to 10 p ercent of 3CaO :Ti02 redu ced K to 1,630. Further increase in the content of 3CaO :Ti02 to 25 percent r esulted in a rapid decr ease in K to a value of 60. From 29 p er cent to 100 p er cent, K r emained near 40. The Q value was not over 300 from 0 to 16 percent of 3CaO: Ti02, but for higher percentages Q ranged from 2,000 to 5,000.
Certain specimcns, indicated in figure 1 , wer e found to decrease in K and increase in Q with time after the final heat trea tment. Similar b ehavior was noted and describ ed for some of the titanat e Calcium-Barium Titanate Dielectrics dielectrics previously studied [2] . Data showing the extent of these changes after s torage for 6 months under room conditions are given in table 2. Although the maximum decrease in K for any sp ecimen was less th an 25 p er ce nt, the maximum incr ease in Q was 225 p ercent. These ch a nges app ear only in the dielectrics containino-Ie s than about 50 p er cent of titania and more than abo ut 25 p ercent of baria. In this region, the prese nce of the crystalline forms of BaTi03, wi th som e solid solution, might be expected, a nd change in thi crystalline structure may b e a so cia ted wi th the instability of the specimens. The da ta in table 1 wer e obtained after th e K and Q values had b een stabilized by aging th ese sp ecimens for 6 months. All of the dielectrics containing less than 50 per cent of titania and greater than about 30 percent of caIcia ( fig . 1 ) decreased in J( and Q values after exposure to room co nditions for over a year. Th ese changes are probably dll e to the presence of free lime, which slowly hy drates as a result of exposure to moisture in the air. Specimens in the r eg ion of 3CaO: Ti02 disintegrate after storage for several weeks. The data given in table 1 for these dielectrics were obtained within a day or two after they were matured.
Changes in the dielectric constant due to variations in temperature are given in See foot note at end of table.
TARLE 3. Dielectric constant, at 1 mc/s, j1-om --60° to 85° C, and average temperature coefficient of dielectric constant Greater variation was obtain ed for the Q valu es than for t he K valu es . At all frequ encies used , dielectrics of high cal cia or high titania con tent had Q values greater than 300; those of high baria content had Q values less than 300.
For nearly all of the specimens tested at 3,000 mc/s, t h e Q values were lower t han those m easured at lower frequencies. In general, no great improvem ent in K or Q was obtained by the use of highes t purit y titania (99.9%) in the preparation of the dielectrics.
Linear thermal expansion was fairly high for all the sp ecimens m easured, as shown in table 4. Since local heating to elevated temperatures cracks all these dielectrics, except in thin sec tions they should b e preheated when solder connections Calcium· Barium Titanate Dielectrics 
IV. Summary
Dielectrics having compositions in the system 3CaO : Ti02-Ba Ti03-Ti02 can b e prepared from mixtures of titanium dioxide with calcium and barium carbonates. Mature dielectrics (less than 0.1 % absorption) were obtained by dry-pressing the calcined mixtures and h eating the disks thus formed to various temperatures within the range 1,260° to 1,500° C. Matured sp ecim ens containing less than 50 p ercen t of titania and greater than about 30 p ercent of cal cia deteriorate in electrical properties after exposure to room conditions for several months.
The dielectric constant, K , varies from 34 for BaO : 4 Ti02 and 3CaO: Ti02 to several hundred for dielectrios having compositions in the r egion of barium titanate. Most of th e temperature coefficients of K are n egative. The Q values range from 20 to 10,000 and are lowest for dielectrics of high baria conten t . K and Q values of some of the dielectrics are affected by their past thermal history, the K decreasing and th e Q increasing for several weeks after these sp ecimens are matured.
R elatively high valu es of t h e linear thermal expansion (0.65 to 0.81% at 25° to 700° C) were obtained for dielectrics h aving compositions in all regions of the system.
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